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Loans Support Mixed-Use Redevelopment Projects
Projects will create 30 new jobs, 60 construction jobs.

770000  HHaarrrriissoonn  LLLLCC is using a $500,000 Brownfields remediation loan to clean-up contaminated soil at the future
site of The Residences at 700 Harrison in Boston. The project includes 84 condominium units consisting of both
market-rate and affordable units, 6,440 square feet of commercial space and a 160-space below ground parking
garage. Twenty-three of the units are designated affordable for individuals earning below 80 percent of the area
median income, and 27 additional units are earmarked for individuals earning below 120 percent of the area
median income.  

MassDevelopment also provided a $400,000 Brownfields remediation
loan to FFKKBBEE  II,,  LLLLCC to remediate soil contamination at a former wool
mill in Dracut. The complex consists of several buildings, the largest
which will be converted into rental housing, while the remaining
buildings will be renovated for commercial use.  

The Brownfields Redevelopment Fund supports economic development
in Massachusetts through site assessment recoverable awards and
remediation fund loans. Brownfields are vacant or underutilized
industrial or commercial properties with real or perceived contamination
problems that discourage redevelopment. In the five years since the
fund’s establishment, MassDevelopment has provided more than $30 million in financing for 400 projects in 90
communities statewide, resulting in the creation of 4,483 new housing units and 3,250 jobs. 

Architects’ rendering of The Residences at

700 Harrison in Boston.

SShheerrbbuurrnnee  CCoommmmoonnss,,  IInncc..,, a nonprofit organized to provide housing for Nantucket seniors, is using a
$27,500,000 MassDevelopment tax-exempt bond to construct a 64-unit residential community that will consist
of 38 independent living units and 22 assisted living units for seniors, along with four staff housing units. Twenty
percent of the units will be reserved for households earning up to 50 percent of the area median income, and the
project will result in the creation of 35 permanent jobs. The 90,000-square-foot complex will be constructed on
land leased to Sherburne Commons, Inc. by the Island of Nantucket for 50 years. Sovereign Bank provided
a letter-of-credit for the bonds, and Ziegler Capital Markets Group acted as the underwriter.  

“This is great news for the island,” said Joan Craig, chairperson of the Sherburne Commons Board.
“This project will fill a market need for senior housing on Nantucket, while also incorporating an
affordability component and bringing new jobs for local workers. Thank you to MassDevelopment,
Sovereign Bank and Nantucket residents for supporting this important project.”  

$27 Million Bond Supports Nantucket Senior Community



Build. Create. Innovate.

SSllaacckk  SSeeaa  FFaarrmm in Orleans, WWeellllfflleeeett
SSeeaa  FFaarrmmss in Wellfleet, and CCaappee  CCoodd
OOyysstteerr  CCoommppaannyy,,  IInncc.. in Osterville
have received loans totaling $65,000
from MassDevelopment’s new
Aquaculture Loan Program. Part of the
agency’s Seafood Revolving Loan
Fund, the new program is administered
by Coastal Community Capital
(CCC). MassDevelopment created the
program in July in response to the Red
Tide natural disaster after it was
determined that aquaculturists would
be ineligible for federal disaster relief

assistance. The loans closed in
November and January. Last summer,
shell fishing beds from mid-Maine to
Nantucket and Martha’s Vineyard
were shut down during the height of
the shell fishing season due to Red Tide
which results from an overabundance
of toxic algae.

“Aquaculturists are considered farmers,
and therefore under the federal
statute, they cannot benefit from the
loans available to many fishermen
who lost income when the Red Tide

closed shellfish beds in New
England,” said Richard Neitz, CCC
president. “The Aquaculture Loan
Program provides working capital
loans up to $25,000 to businesses that
desperately need support.”

CCC is a community development
financial institution in Centerville
promoting economic development
through small business growth. CCC
provides loan capital and technical
assistance to foster job creation and
businesses development. 

First Loans Issued to Cape Shellfish Farmers under New Loan Program

MASSDEVELO
Clark University Adds New
Residence Hall

CCllaarrkk  UUnniivveerrssiittyy, located on 90-acres in Worcester, is using
$20 million in tax-exempt bond proceeds for the construction
of a 65,000-square-foot residence hall that will provide
housing for 200 students, and the refinancing of earlier
MassDevelopment bonds. This is Clark’s eighth bond
issuance through MassDevelopment. 

Clark University was founded in Worcester by Jonas C.
Clark in 1887 and is the oldest graduate institution in New
England and the second oldest in the nation. Primarily a
residential university, Clark offers bachelor’s degrees in 28
majors, with doctoral degrees in nine disciplines.

Other higher education institutions recently issued tax-
exempt bonds through MassDevelopment include BBeennttlleeyy
CCoolllleeggee in Waltham, WWeennttwwoorrtthh  IInnssttiittuuttee  ooff  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy in
Boston and WWeesstteerrnn  NNeeww  EEnnggllaanndd  CCoolllleeggee in Springfield.

MassDevelopment Finances South
Hadley Charter School

FFrriieennddss  ooff  tthhee  PPiioonneeeerr  VVaalllleeyy  PPeerrffoorrmmiinngg  AArrttss  HHiigghh  SScchhooooll,,
IInncc..  ((FFrriieennddss)) used proceeds from a $3.8 million tax-
exempt bond issued through MassDevelopment to purchase
19 acres of land and a 48,000-square-foot building in South
Hadley. Along with classrooms to accommodate grades 7-12,
the school building has three dance studios, a 180-seat
theatre and a workshop to build production sets and design
costumes. Friends was established to strengthen public
awareness and provide financial resources for the Pioneer
Valley Performing Arts Public High School. Friends will
own the building and lease to the school.
MassDevelopment also provided a Charter School Loan
Guarantee of $538,000 to the bond purchaser, Florence
Security Corporation. The school has an enrollment of 400
students from over sixty western Massachusetts communities.

MassDevelopment makes financing for charter schools easy
through tax-exempt bond financing and the Massachusetts
Charter School Loan Guarantee Fund. MassDevelopment
also issued a $2,375,000 tax-exempt bond on behalf of the
WWiilllliiaamm  SSttuurrggiiss  FFrriieennddss  ooff  EEdduuccaattiioonn  FFoouunnddaattiioonn,,  IInncc. in
Hyannis to purchase and renovate a building and for
reimbursement of leasehold improvement costs. A
$295,000 Charter School Loan Guarantee was provided to
the bond purchaser, TD Banknorth.Clark University’s new residence hall.



MassDevelopment Finances Four
Projects in Lynn

BBrriiddggeewweellll,,  IInnccoorrppoorraatteedd,, formerly known as Greater
Lynn Mental Health and Retardation Association, is using
a $12,585,000 tax-exempt bond and a $4,980,000 tax-
able bond to refinance debt and to construct, renovate
and acquire several group homes. Bridgewell provides
services to individuals with developmental disabilities,
mental illness, or emotional difficulties. The organization
services people throughout northeastern Massachusetts.
Some of its programs include employment training,
residential services, and behavioral health services. This
is Bridgewell’s fourth bond issue through MassDevelopment.

The LLyynnnn  CCoommmmuunniittyy  HHeeaalltthh  CCeenntteerr is using $2.1 million
in tax-exempt bond proceeds for facility improvements
and the refinancing of debt used to purchase and renovate
the center. Eastern Bank purchased the bond. Since 1972,
the Lynn Community Health Center has provided health
care services to the Lynn community and eight other North
Shore communities.

PPrroojjeecctt  CCOOPPEE is using a $43,500 TechDollars loan from
MassDevelopment to purchase technology equipment
and perform maintenance and upgrades to its existing
network. Project COPE programs include home care for
the mentally challenged, HIV/AIDS prevention and
treatment, inpatient services for pregnant or nursing
women with substance abuse issues and group sessions
targeting violence intervention. Through the TechDollars
program, Massachusetts nonprofits can access 100
percent financing at low rates for technology equipment
purchases.  

MassDevelopment issued a $4,430,000 tax-exempt
industrial development bond on behalf of TTrraaddiittiioonnaall
BBrreeaaddss,,  IInncc.. Bond proceeds were used to acquire and
renovate a vacant commercial building and to purchase
new baking and refrigeration equipment. The bond will
allow the company to expand manufacturing operations
to meet a growing market demand. Since 1999, the
company has grown from two employees to 36 today
with plans to add 50 new employees over the next three
years. Sovereign Bank New England purchased the bond.

OPMENT
A Message from the
President

A quick glance at this issue of
Solutions underscores the range
and reach of MassDevelopment’s
finance programs. From the Cape
and Islands to the Pioneer Valley,
staff have partnered with local
banks, institutions and businesses
to promote economic opportunity.

In the real estate development
arena, we’ve had equally impressive
success. At 100 Cambridge Street,
the former Saltonstall office tower is

fully rented, all 75 condominium units created as
part of the mixed-use redevelopment project are
sold, and the first retail tenants are getting ready
to move in. On December 3, the Boston Globe
Real Estate section featured the complex “as a
model for turning neglected property into
prime mixed-use space.”

At Devens, talks continue among the surrounding
towns, MassDevelopment, home-owners and the
Devens Enterprise Commission to recommend
a permanent form of governance for the former
military base. With more than 80 companies
employing an estimated  4,000 people and
sporting a new downtown service center,
Devens has become and will continue to be an
economic engine for the area, region and
Commonwealth.

I encourage you to contact us at 800.445.8030
or visit www.massdevelopment.com for
information on our finance and development
services.
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$20 Million Bond Supports WGBH Headquarters
MassDevelopment issued a $20,000,000 tax-exempt bond
on behalf of WWGGBBHH, Boston’s public television and radio
broadcaster. WGBH will use bond proceeds to consolidate
its headquarters from twelve smaller buildings to one efficient
facility in Brighton. WGBH is the leading producer of PBS
prime-time programs and online content, a major producer
for public radio, and a pioneer in educational multimedia
and services that make media accessible for people with
disabilities.

“WGBH represents the gold standard for leadership in
public broadcasting throughout New England and across
America,” said Robert L. Culver, MassDevelopment
president/CEO. “This investment will help support

WGBH’s inspiring television and radio programming which
has entertained our families and educated our kids for more
than fifty years.”  

“As a nonprofit, we depend on our viewers, listeners and
others for financial support,” said Patricia Campbell, vice
president of finance for WGBH. “We need to make every
dollar count, and tax-exempt financing helps us save money
on borrowing to meet our bottom line.”

WGBH broadcasts on six public television channels and
four radio stations, and produces one-third of prime time
programming for the Public Broadcasting Service (PBS).

The new consolidated headquarters of WGBH in Brighton.


